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British mile lias clone away witb many exaggerated
caste distinctions wvhich existed years ago. But the,%vork
of abolishing castes entirely would take centuries.
It is questionable wvbether the victory would be wortlî
the trouble. The ]?ariahs are satisfied Nvith their politi-
cal equality ; nor does their social inferiority bear so
beavily on tbem as it wvould seem. In India -no Hindoo
is asbauxed of his caste ; bis position ini life is thue accident
of birth, and lie is perfectly resigned. Every Hindoo is
pýtsuaded that tbe Bralimins came from. the mouth of tle
God Brainna, and none more so thau thie Bralimins thepi-
selves. This persuasion pervaditig every caste, bigli aifd
low, is tbe source of the almost inconceivable influence
the Bralimins wield and their inordinate pride.

It is this pride, coupled wvith their natural rapacity,
that makes tbeir conversion to Catbolicismi sncb a difli-
cuit task. Aithougli no longer identifled as a body with'
the priestly profession, they are stili the priests of the
idols ; and the revenues of the pagodas are theiirs. More-
over, szch is tbe legisiation amoog the people that the
Bralimins, who would. embrace the Christian faith, wGuld
be driven ont of the caste. Th-:r les the lowest degree of
Indian degr--aaon.

It will be seen, tben, bow important the convenÀon of
the Brainnins is fromi tbe missionary 's standpoint, and
we cau appreciate the difficnlty the Christian missionary
labors under ini bis effort to introduce the doctrines of
the Gospel. The prejudices of centuries bave to be
attacked and overtlirown before the wvork of 'building up
tbe faitb in souls is begun. In tbis tbe preliminary work
is undonbtedly the bardest. An Indian is not nierecly
the slave of bis caste, nith its inexorable isolàting ia,,rs,
but lie is a pagan besides. Europeans endeavor to flud a
symbolism underlying the varions forms of Iindooiso.
But the testimony of the Brabmins themselves, who
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